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Our Mission
The Post-Landfill Action Network (PLAN) supports 
students in reimagining systems beyond the 
Linear Consumption Economy. We equip students 
with the resources and tools necessary to 
holistically understand the Waste Crisis and lead 
solutions on their campuses. Collectively, we can 
build a world beyond waste.



A Message From the PLAN Team
The 2021-22 academic year represented a return to campus 
life for many students. It was the first academic year since 
2018-19 that was not defined by major campus shut downs 
across the country. We saw momentum returning to campus 
organizing and student groups re-forming with a renewed 
passion for addressing climate and waste. We also saw an 
increased need for support. 

Students are facing a more and more complicated world 
each day. Balancing school, family, jobs, friends and the 
increasing occurrences of fires, floods, droughts and other 
impacts of climate change. PLAN provides direct support for 
student changemakers and is committed to continuing to do 
so for the long haul. 

In the 2022-23 academic year we are excited to be growing 
our team, exploring new partnerships, expanding the reach of 
our projects, and investing in the movement for a more just 
and sustainable future. 



Our New 
Strategic Plan
Launched in the summer of 2022, 
this document outlines the vision 
and strategies for how PLAN’s 
work will grow the zero waste 
movement over the next 5 years.

Vision Statement: The Post-Landfill Action 
Network (PLAN) cultivates student leadership in 
alignment with the broader Zero Waste and 
Environmental Justice movements. PLAN positions 
students as leaders on their college or university 
campuses and supports them to become life-long 
changemakers. We recognize student power as a 
critical component to the just transformation of 
campuses and of the broader society. PLAN 
leverages student power in order to build solutions 
to the Waste Crisis. Working in collaboration with 
our movement partners, we address the Linear 
Consumption Economy at each of the Points of 
Intervention. 

Together, we are working to actualize thriving 
circular economies rooted in the intrinsic value 
and self-determination of people and the planet.Read the full Strategic Plan

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g_xTsTRgY9UkD9Z9z5FLHN7Zxvnll2nj/view?usp=sharing


Create a future free from waste.1

Support student leadership.2

3 Provide tools and resources.

4 Build Momentum.

5 Cultivate a transformative 
organizational culture

PLAN’s Goals:





In October of 2021 we launched the first annual ranking of zero waste campuses across the US. This list 
celebrates the accomplishments of the top 10 campuses ranked by the Atlas Zero Waste Certification. 
We intend to publish this list each year. 

Highlights of the year: Top 10 Zero Waste Campuses Ranking

See the full list here.

https://www.postlandfill.org/top-10-campuses/


In April of 2022 we released a report calling out the top 
3 companies responsible for pollution on college 
campuses over the 2021-22 academic year. Students 
conducted audits throughout the year to generate a 
collaborative report with recommendations for holding 
these companies accountable. Read the report here.

Highlights of the year: Campus Brand Audit Report

Texas A&M Corpus Christi students suited up for digging 
through trash. Safe and stylish! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16kz8924UVu-us73CVyoB6nrquPNa3i-p/view


In November of 2021 we revived the Students for Zero Waste Conference on a digital stage! We 
made the event free for all attendees, had nearly 300 participants and hosted 31 unique sessions.

Highlights of the year: A Digital Students for Zero Waste Conference

“I thoroughly enjoyed my 
experience at my first zero waste 
conference! I will definitely be 
attending next time! Activities and 
sessions were well-paced and I was 
able to have great conversations 
with other attendees both virtually 
and with my fellow clubmates in 
person.” 

~ SZW21 Student Attendee



Quotes from our SZW21 Speakers:

See more from our Speakers here…

https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17877773666526628/?hl=en


We launched the following new resources this year: 

1. Waste Audit Manual Re-Launch: We’ve re-written the 2015 version of this 
manual to emphasize the ways brand audits can influence campus 
infrastructure and call out plastic-producing corporations.

2. Bin Standardization Auditing Tool: An easy-to-use spreadsheet format 
which students can use to audit the current waste bins around their campus 
and plan improvements.

3. Comparison Tool for Reusable To-Go Products and Apps: As Reusable 
To-Go programs are gaining popularity we are seeing an influx of tools and 
products to simplify the process. In collaboration with students from UMass 
Amherst we made a tool for campuses to find the right fit! 

Highlights of the year: Educational Resources and Ongoing Research

We are currently researching the following topics for future tools: 

1. How Atlas integrates social and environmental justice progress on a campus into the Stage 1 
assessment

2. The effectiveness of Anaerobic Digestion systems and Depackagers in compost
3. Visual accessibility of digital resources

https://www.postlandfill.org/resources/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qzFwBNjEly5DQyMbq1oZIj0eYBj_ovFUp9F2-FgTnpo/edit#gid=841689242
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Jx_tEdb5o16ZjZ74gCfPRTWQN-0N9fIarQUoKLs7mY8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.postlandfill.org/resources/?mc_cid=644a6c042c&mc_eid=2e47e86f62


The Member 
Campus 
Network
PLAN’s work reached 1000 
College and University 
Campuses across the country 
during this past year. 

We worked closely with 
students on 64 Member 
Campuses throughout the 
year. Top Left: Haverford students conducting a waste audit, Top Right: Williams College students show 

off  a new waste station, Bottom Left: University of South Dakota students display awards received 
for their new move out program, Bottom Right: Carleton College’s Free & For Sale Frenzy event





Meet some 
of our 
Interns & 
Fellows from 
the year…



Student Testimonials 

“The Atlas Fellowship experience has been a highlight of my college experience! Throughout the 
fellowship I was able to meet amazing student leaders across the country, share ideas about 
sustainability, and learn about the intersectionality of waste and social justice. The fellowship 
allowed me to see my institution from a brand new lense and gave me many transferable skills I 
can take with me beyond graduation.”

“I liked every lesson given. I thought they all 
had great information and good ways to 
apply it on our campuses. It was very 
straightforward and easy to navigate.” - on 
the Beyond Waste Leadership Certification

“I feel so much more confident in my abilities 
over all than when I first started this 
program. I think STOP is an invaluable 
resource to students who want to improve 
organizing skills.” - on the Students Taking on 
Oil and Petro Fellowship



Financial Report
Our FY9 Budget shows increases in earned 
income as well as grants and donations as 
compared to last year. 

Highlights include:

● Exceeding our membership income 
goals

● A $30k grant from the Roy A. Hunt 
Foundation to grow our certification 
program and offer free Atlas 
engagements

● A matching donation from the Johnson 
Ohana Foundation

● Receiving a nomination for the Earthshot 
Prize, a competitive award which, if 
won, would award PLAN $1 million

We are grateful for the many forms of support 
we receive!



Financial Report
Our FY9 Budget shows increases in staffing 
costs which is explained by our 
commitment to more competitive wages, 
robust staff benefits and resources, and 
creation of more part-time employment 
and contract opportunities for students 
and recent graduates. 

We ended the year with a solid net income 
and savings which sets us up to continue to 
build capacity internally, working towards 
expanding our team and projects in the 
future.



PLAN in the News
Click to view each full article!

https://www.biocycle.net/top-10-zero-waste-campuses/
https://www.biocycle.net/top-10-zero-waste-campuses/
https://marshallparthenon.com/26122/news/students-faculty-demand-single-use-product-ban/
https://www.thedaonline.com/news/wvu-sierra-student-coalition-petitions-to-eliminate-plastic-use-on-campus/article_8cfae128-425c-11ec-bc85-77b94e055424.html
https://www.jhunewsletter.com/article/2021/12/no-more-empty-promises-hopkins-needs-to-join-baltimores-zero-waste-movement-now
https://www.talonmarks.com/news/2021/12/15/cerritos-college-campus-becomes-plastic-free/
https://www.talonmarks.com/news/2021/12/15/cerritos-college-campus-becomes-plastic-free/
https://utdmercury.com/utd-one-step-closer-to-banning-single-use-plastics/
https://utdmercury.com/utd-one-step-closer-to-banning-single-use-plastics/
https://marshallparthenon.com/26122/news/students-faculty-demand-single-use-product-ban/
https://www.thedaonline.com/news/wvu-sierra-student-coalition-petitions-to-eliminate-plastic-use-on-campus/article_8cfae128-425c-11ec-bc85-77b94e055424.html
https://www.jhunewsletter.com/article/2021/12/no-more-empty-promises-hopkins-needs-to-join-baltimores-zero-waste-movement-now


Thank you to our 
Board of 
Directors!

Jen Jones
Chair

Forest Gluys
Co-Chair

Reid Butler
Treasurer

Colby Gamester, 
Esq.
Legal Advisor

Marla Robertson
HR Advisor

Joe Van Gombos

Aldrumesia “Dru” Baker

Audrey Kriva

Jane Patton

Yusi Wang Turell

Forest Gluys

Misha Haas

Salvador Uribe

Mia Papageorge

Kamau Pope



Thank you to our Supporters!
The Krakoa Foundation

The Plastic Solutions Fund

Robbins de Beaumont Foundation

Clif Family Foundation

Ann and Carden Welsh

The Roy A. Hunt Foundation

The Heinz Foundation 

Barnaby Ohrstrom Jr.

The New Hampshire Charitable Foundation 

The Rockefeller Fund 

The Funders Collaborative on Oil and Gas

James and Amy Lawson

The Tikkun Earth Fund, a Donor Advised 
Fund of Renaissance Charitable 
Foundation

Harris Family Fund

Johnson Ohana Foundation

And all of our Monthly and One-Time Donors 



Become a Supporter!

● Become a monthly or a one time donor
● Sign your campus up for PLAN membership
● Apply or nominate someone to join our Board of Directors
● Follow our Newsletter, Instagram or Facebook to stay informed

https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/NzQwMTQ=
https://www.postlandfill.org/membership/?doing_wp_cron=1639611755.0102050304412841796875
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGh2yzgPCNHp3QS004dkkuLkVUVIF38lq4m3j90BE_L6HtQA/viewform
https://postlandfill.us7.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=d4d7289eb2dd11c3372039ba4&id=bfaa6409b7
https://www.instagram.com/postlandfill/?hl=en
https://us7.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=d4d7289eb2dd11c3372039ba4&id=223495991e
https://www.facebook.com/postlandfill

